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. Sonata in C-Sharp Minor (1944) 
I. Tres modere - Expressif 
II. Andante 
III. Fileuse 












for Soprano Saxophone and Max MSP with 
Macintosh Computer · 
· Sonate for Alto Saxophone and Piano (1970) 
L Allegro 
II. Lento 
II1. Allegro moderato 
Fernande Dec:ruck 
(1896 - 1954) 
Nicholas 
... ,. ••• 
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The Duo Rhythmicity has been described as a unique blend of 
technical and rnusical intelligence, emotional depth and 
supercharged ~nergy.This harmonic chemistry began in 1987, when 
. they won the Pro Musicis lnternational Award and were featured by 
ProMusicis at Carnegie-Weill Recital Haffand in major recital halls 
iffNew York City, Washington, DCand Boston. · · · .. 
• Since then, they have concertized throughout the United States, 
Europe, Thailand and Japan .. Concerts at the US Navy Saxophone 
Symposium, several World Saxophone Congresses and North 
Ameriqm Saxophone Conferences, and at colleges and universities 
are an integral part of this duos' performance schedule. 
Their creative and dynamk ensemble artistry has inspired the 
writing ofnew niusic for the duo. Recording projects, guest soloist 
opportun.ities and world premieres have ensued as welL The duo is 
featured on. Volume VI of America's Millennium Tribute to Adolphe 
Sax, and on the CD/'Skyscrapings, the Music of Don Freund" 
available through Arizona University Recordings. 
· · IrtternationaHy sought after as a professional pianist, Jun Okada 
enjoysanactive career, being involved in over one hundred 
performances annually as a soloist, in duo ensembles, and as a 
chamber musiCspecialist. She has received critical acclai.rri. for .her 
• expertisein the performance of string, low-brass and woodwind 
Wli:h~ratme. A native ofHiwshima,Japan, she began her musical 
studies at theY ama.ha Music .School, and received the bachelor and 
masterdegrees fre>m Michigan State Vniversity under the tutelage of 
Deborah .Mpriarty. 
Ms .. Okada is pa.rticufarly noted for her command of the 
corttemporary saxophone repertoire and has performed with 
numerousinternationally recognized artists throughout the United. 
States,·Canada,Japan, Thailand, Belgium,and Slovenia. Her 
upcoming schedule includes a.Carnegie-Weill Recital Hall 
perforn1ance with Chdstopher Creviston, and recordings.with Joseph 
Lulloff, James.Um.bleap.d DavidStawbler. Also an avid promoter. of 
low-brassreperto~re, Ms, Okada performs annually at Falcone Festival 
held at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp in Mkhigan, and premieres works 
at both international and national conferences. · 
Ms .. Okada has.previously served o.n the faculty of the Music . 
Department at Hope CoUege inHoUand, Michigan and maintains a 
teaching studio in Lan.sing, Michigan. 
Joseph Lulloff is Distinguished Professor of Saxophone and Chair of 
Woodwinds at the Michigan State University College ofMusic. He is a 
member ofthe summer artist faculty at the Brevard Music Center in 
I3revard, N.C., and has served as past president of the North American 
Saxophone Alliance. He performs regularly as a soloistin numerous 
concert venues throughout the United States, Europe, South America, 
and Japan. , as wen as with leading symph.ony orchestras in .. A. m. erica .•. 
He has performed concertos with the Cleveland Orchestra, the ; 
Brevard Music Center Orchestra, Sinfornia da Camera, Springfield 
Symphony and Flint Symphony Orchestra among others. He has also 
performed as a member of the wind sections of such ensembles as the 
Cleveland Orchestra, St. Louis Symphony Orchestra, Minnesota 
Orchestra, and Grand Rapids Symphony Orchestras. Commenting on 
Mr .. Lulloff's recent solo performances of the Ingolf Dahl Sa.xophone 
Concerto with the Cleveland Orchestra, arts critic Dan Rosenberg 
wrote in The Plain Dealer (Cleveland, Ohio), "Lulloff was amazing. He 
traversed the instrument with seamless agility., .. ". The Akron Beacon 
Journal noted that "Joseph Lulloff played with all the finesse of a top-
notch concert violinist." And the New York Times commented that, 
" ... Mr. Lulloffdemonstrated considerable virtuosity as a soloist." 
As soprano saxophonist with the Capitol Quartet, Mr. Lulloff 
performs and participates in recitals and educational activities 
througliout the United States. He is active in the premiering and 
commissioning of new works, including those of Zack Browning, 
Michael Colgrass, David Cutler, Don Freund, Perry Goldstein, John 
Harbison, Jere Hutchenson, John Anthony Lennon, David Maslanka, 
Ronald Newman, David Ott, Gunther Schuller, Charles Ruggiero, 
Scott Wyatt, and Paul Martin Zonn. 
Equally adept with both classical and jazz repertoire, Mr. Lulloff is 
featured both as a soloist and ense.rnble me.rnber in numerous 
recordings on the Arabesque, RCA, Albany, AUR, Veriatza, Sony BMG 
and Channel Classics labels. ML Lulloff is a Yamaha Performing 
Artist and resides in Okemos, Michigan, with his wife Janet and son 
Jordan, 
Compact discs by Rhythmicity: 
L Strayhorn by Charles Ruggiero, Tribute to Adolphe Sax Vol. VI Arizona University 
Recordings 
IL Dance Compulsions by Chades Ruggiero (Double concerto for also saxophone and 
piano with wind ensemble and percussions with Michigan S~te University 
Wind Symphony), Tribute to Adolphe Sax Vol. XII AUR .• 
IL Louder Than Words for alto saxophone, bassoon, and piano by Don Freund, with ·. > 
bassoonist Barrick Stees, AUR 
Other: 
Wheels of Life (Duo CD with. Benjamin Pierce, euphonium and tuba), Ribbit.com 
Cheers (Vol. 2 with Benjamin Pierce), Ribbit.com 
